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Newsletter Text 
 
Culture, Health and Wellbeing International Conference (CHW21), 21-23 June 2021  
 
Inequality | Power | Sustainability 
 
Drawing on over 200 submissions from 20 countries and with over 9 International Panels, the 
CHW21 Conference will showcase inspiring arts and health work from across the globe and 
encourage lively debates informed by different perspectives spanning policy, research, practice, 
lived experience and co-production.  
 
Based on three key themes - Inequality | Power | Sustainability, the digital programme will 
provide a space for exploring individual and collective experiences and articulating a vision for the 
future. Designed to engage audiences from around the world with key notes in the morning, 
afternoon and evening and interactive sessions that take into account different time zones for 
presenters and audiences, tickets offer full access to the 3-day live programme, as well as access to 
recordings of sessions on demand between 21st-25th June.  
 

• Early Bird Tickets - £150 (on sale until 7th May) 

• Regular Tickets - £200 (on sale from 8th May – 7th June) 
 
Find out more including how tickets can be shared, and book an early bird ticket- 
www.ahsw.org.uk/event/chw21/ 
 

Help us promote the Culture, Health and 
Wellbeing International Conference                        

with these suggested social posts and tag our 
official social media channels; 

https://twitter.com/CHW_IntEx
https://twitter.com/artshealthsw
https://twitter.com/CHWAlliance
https://www.facebook.com/ArtsHealthSW/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/arts-&-health-south-west/about/
mailto:info@ahsw.org.uk
mailto:info@ahsw.org.uk
https://www.ahsw.org.uk/event/chw21/?fbclid=IwAR3qDSrVD2sJIh54AfCh2ivsQLCaLYbBl5wzi9AKl0ppgurTqzW4qz7B69o


Twitter  
 
Culture, Health and Wellbeing International Conference @CHW_IntEx (21-23 June 2021) hosted by 
@ArtsHealthSW. With 200 submissions from 20 countries & 9 International Panels, it's going to be a 
great to space to engage ahsw.org.uk/event/chw21/ 
 
Facebook  
 
Culture, Health and Wellbeing International Conference (21-23 June 2021) hosted by 
@ArtsHealthSW.  
 
Drawing on over 200 submissions from 20 countries and with over 9 International Panels, the 
conference will showcase inspiring arts and health work from across the globe and encourage lively 
debates informed by different perspectives spanning policy, research, practice, lived experience 
and co-production.  
 
Based on the key themes - Inequality | Power | Sustainability, the digital programme will provide a 
space for exploring individual and collective experiences and articulating a vision for the future. 
Designed to engage audiences from around the world with key notes in the morning, afternoon and 
evening and interactive sessions that take into account different time zones for presenters and 
audiences, tickets offer full access to the 3-day live programme, as well as access to recordings of 
sessions on demand between 21st-25th June.  
 
Early Bird Tickets - £150 (on sale until 7 May); Regular Tickets - £200 (on sale from 8 May – 7 June) 
 
Find out more and book an early bird ticket- www.ahsw.org.uk/event/chw21/ 
 
 
Instagram 
 
Culture, Health and Wellbeing International Conference (21-23 June 2021) hosted by 
@artsandhealthsouthwest 
 
Drawing on over 200 submissions from 20 countries and with over 9 International Panels, the 
conference will showcase inspiring arts and health work from across the globe and encourage lively 
debates informed by different perspectives spanning policy, research, practice, lived experience 
and co-production.  
 
Based on the key themes - Inequality | Power | Sustainability, the digital programme will provide a 
space for exploring individual and collective experiences and articulating a vision for the future. 
Designed to engage audiences from around the world with key notes in the morning, afternoon and 
evening and interactive sessions that take into account different time zones for presenters and 
audiences, tickets offer full access to the 3-day live programme, as well as access to recordings of 
sessions on demand between 21st-25th June.  
 
Early Bird Tickets - £150 (on sale until 7 May); Regular Tickets - £200 (on sale from 8 May – 7 June) 
 

https://www.ahsw.org.uk/event/chw21/?fbclid=IwAR3qDSrVD2sJIh54AfCh2ivsQLCaLYbBl5wzi9AKl0ppgurTqzW4qz7B69o


Find out more and book an early bird ticket- www.ahsw.org.uk/event/chw21/ 
 
#chw21 #CultureHealthWellbeingInternationalConference #artsandhealth #arts #wellbeing 
#health #inequality #power #sustainability #digitalconference   
 
Linkedin 
 
Culture, Health and Wellbeing International Conference (21-23 June 2021) hosted by @Arts & 
Health South West.  
 
Drawing on over 200 submissions from 20 countries and with over 9 International Panels, the 
conference will showcase inspiring arts and health work from across the globe and encourage lively 
debates informed by different perspectives spanning policy, research, practice, lived experience 
and co-production.  
 
Based on the key themes - Inequality | Power | Sustainability, the digital programme will provide a 
space for exploring individual and collective experiences and articulating a vision for the future. 
Designed to engage audiences from around the world with key notes in the morning, afternoon and 
evening and interactive sessions that take into account different time zones for presenters and 
audiences, tickets offer full access to the 3-day live programme, as well as access to recordings of 
sessions on demand between 21st-25th June.  
 
Early Bird Tickets - £150 (on sale until 7 May); Regular Tickets - £200 (on sale from 8 May – 7 June) 
 
Find out more and book an early bird ticket- www.ahsw.org.uk/event/chw21/ 
 

https://www.ahsw.org.uk/event/chw21/?fbclid=IwAR3qDSrVD2sJIh54AfCh2ivsQLCaLYbBl5wzi9AKl0ppgurTqzW4qz7B69o
https://www.ahsw.org.uk/event/chw21/?fbclid=IwAR3qDSrVD2sJIh54AfCh2ivsQLCaLYbBl5wzi9AKl0ppgurTqzW4qz7B69o

